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Ohio. Gon. (ico. W. Morgan hits
been nominated by tlio Democrats of
thisStnto for United Stnto Sonntor.
II o is now a mombor of Congress.
John Slu'rmun i tlio Radical eiindi-dni-

and now holds tlio sent. lie is
a brother of General Sliorimin.

Enough. Govornor Baldwin, of
Michigan, has issued a proclamation
to the people of the United States
laying, ho takes plcnwire in announc-

ing that further contributions of mon-

ey lr tlio relief of tho nulTerors by the
late fire in that State nro unneces-

sary.' '

IttroR.MTBa. Tho Louisiana "lovo
feast," instituted by tho brothers-in-law- ,

has thus far resulted in the death
of only ono nogro member of tho Leg-

islature, namod Chester, (not a Ches-

ter while,) who was shot and killed
by a whito loyalist for opposing
Grant's rcnominalion.

A Loyal "Delusion." Senator
Curpeater, of AVisconvin, denounces
Grant's 'civil sorvlco reform" project
as the lnlost political delusion, nnd in-

tends to donounco it so in a pot speech
.in a few days. How can it be other-

wise. The author is a "delusion"
hinisolfi

rot.iTiCAi.. Hon. Fernando Wood,
as Chairman, called a caucus of the
Democratic Senators and Representa-
tives, to meet in tho hall of the Houso

of Representative, last night, to con-fe- r

as to the political situation. At
this writing wo cannot tell what
Iranxpirud,

Obituahy. Major General Henry
W. Hullcck, ono of tho loading officers

of tlio regular army, died at Louis
ville, Ky., on the 10th, of congestion
of the brain, superinduced by discaso
of tho liver, with which ho had been
uftlittcd for some time. Ho was 50
years of ago. Tho army has lost ono
of its very best ofTicors.

HinnLY Favored. Our Senator
and Mombor have been complimented
by tho Radical Speakers by being
placed on tho Congressional Appor
lionmcnt Committee. Th' is ccr
laiuly a compliment to our' county,
And if a Democratic congressional (lis

trict is not tho result wo shall bo

greatly mistaken.

XoTiiiMO Doi.no. Tho Legislature
adjourned on Friday until yesterday
licnco wo liavo no' proceedings to
report. Afior tho respective com
miltecs of the two houses aro fully
organized tho members will get the
hariioss on and go to work in earnest.
A number of heavy jobs are before
them, and if they do not go to work
early in the session they will bo com-

pelled to remain at Uarrisburg until
May.

TllKia Waoes. Tho Grant Ko
Klux committee, it is very evident
from liio bill passed by Congress on
Wednesday, docs not work for noth
ing and live accordingly. Tho bill in

question appropriates twenty seven

thousand ciyht hundred tind forty fve
dollars, as a portion of tho expenses
of tho said committco while trolloping
over the Southern States for thoir
health.

Deaths in Philadelphia. Ao

cording to tho medical report, 13,139

deaths occurred in Philadelphia the
past year. Although tho small pox
has been tho great terror of tho city
for tho greater portion of tho year,
the deaths by consumption, which
bas alarmed no ono, exceeds tho for
mor. The number who died from con-

sumption was 1,005, and from small
pox 1.HT9, followed next by still
borns, 855.

Tub Tkmpehancb Donm. Last
winter the Hud mado a labored effort,
through tho temperance politicians,
to forco tho Stulo Senate to pass a
"local option" liquor law, and whon

that body defeated tho nieasuro the
Judical editors nnd stumpers turnod

tuj) their eyes in holy horror and
tho Democrats for defeating

this humane and nococsary luw. Now,
that the Iltids control both Houses,
nnd could pnss their favored act any
day, tho Slate organ the Telegraph
coolly announces to tho gullihlo

fraternity that such a law
would bo unconstitutional. 0, hum-b"8- l

Tim Wiiono Man. Senator Wilson,
of Massachusetts, has a project on

Mnd, and has offered it in Congress,
by u liich ho propnso "to olevalo tho
(condition of tho rank and file of the
regular uruiy.nnd prevent desertions."
This would ho all l ight, were not the
Senator hiuw.ilf a deserter, and hud
JiC not eliown "tho white feather" whon

very roro opportunity was offered
iiirn "to olovnto" and khow hin pluck,
t'i MaRnchnetts cobbler it the lust
man to introduce a reform, jfexamplo
i to be tuken into account Ho had
bolter liiro substitute to psh his
reform, as he did whon his country
and snino of his old associate invited
him "on to Richmond," on uiomora-Jbl-

occasion. We hare uo fuilh In

uvb elevators or irforineii. , '

- r I'oHliemt Sinnen.
Politicians, like thoologinns, ofton

differ too much about
while they overlook tho moro weighty
matters and accept prodjudico for
knowledgo or an' jdou (.for principle
Wo confess that wo aro just as liable
to be inistukon us any other Individ
ual, and often differ with our political
friends about tho essential fenturcs of
our party economy. - W therefore
proposo to give our views upon a point
ut issuo In every political canvass,

A good old Democrat has given us
a text from which an excellent sermon
could bo prcachctl, hud wo tho ability
to deliver ono to our renders, llo hus

given us a good lecture upon party
mutters, for which we thank him.

Instead of sitting down with a num-

ber of his neighbors and "giving Good- -

lander h I" about what he said In his
last weok's paper, ho has written us a
long epistle, of bad orthography, it Is

truo, but tho grandest common sense
lecture wo have received for a long
tiino. Among the bouldors ho hurls
ut ourdovotod head are tho following:

"Perharn jrou ennalilor It i political tin fur a
Democrat to vote fur i liailieal, and, if o, whut
ciiance ii mere tor a parilun r

We certainly so considor it, all elso
being oqual. It is political adultery.
and can be justified upon ono ground
alono, nnd tint is, whore the Radical
candidate is tho superior of tho Demo
crat, in intellect, moral integrity and
business qualifications. And, as to
the pardon clauso, we nro disposed to
bo liberal, nnd say to tho erring, as
was said by Ono more than eighteon
hundred years ago, Go, and sin no
moon. '

Again, there is a prevailing Idea

that when two neighbors quarrel about
social or business affairs nnd ono of
thorn happens to become a candidalo
for office, or becomes tho nominee of
tho party, tho olhor has the right to
ruil at and abuso him on all occasions.
This is bud Democracy and worse mor
als, because., when tho Democratic
parly hns nominated a man for nn
offioejiis individuality is ignored, and
ho becomes tho property of Im party,
in the broadest political senso. And,
to backbite and slander him then, is

assailing the Domocrulio church, and
tho member doing so is n schismatic,
and is doing himself and his party
more hurin than good; and, to say
that any good Democrat will do so, is

simply a mistake Men do this, we

know, but to our mind it is nbout as
near right morally as stealing horses.
It is political harlotry nnd cannot bo

defended. No personal quarrels, busi-

ness disputes, or social piquo, should
bo sottled at tho oxponso of tho party.
If the Democratic party nominates an
Individual for offieo who is personally
offonsivo to us, we will quietly
scratch his nnmo off our ticket, pro-

vided bis election is not jeopardized
thereby. Should tho candidalo bo

unfit for tho position, wo would vole
for his opponent, provided ho Is bet-

tor qualified. As this seldom occurs,
wo have not much trouble on that
point.

Such is our political creed, and wo

shall adhere to it until a better ono is

presented to us, and if any of our
readers fuel like taking issue with us

wo shall bo pleased to hear from thctn.

nmiocratlc ."feeling.
In pnrsunnco of tho call pub-

lished, there was a Democratic moot-

ing held at tho Court, House, on

Tuesday ovening, tho Ptli inst., ond
upon being called to order and the
object staled, npon motion of Frank
Fielding, Esq., Hon. Win. Bigler was
elected representative delegate to the
approaching State convention, Tho
following resolution was offered by
E. A. Iligler, Esq., and passed by tho
convention :

JtfoUtd, That Mia fenalortal tlelraate be eon.
eeiUii to the ntauifiing couittiee io the- iliatriet,
end that J. J. LiriRle,. Ewj., VVm M. McCulloujfh,
Kxti.. and (Ira. W. II. llarteliora. be named ai
enatorial conferee, with power t .ebetitute.

On motion af Hon. W. A. Wallace,
tho meeting adjourned.

J. Blake Waltehs,
dim. Dotn. Co. Com.

The Surrr.RiNa Sistebs. Tho half
a score of suffrago women who want
to enjoy all tho men in tho Union,
held a convention nt Washington, (u

fit placo,) lust week, for tho purposo
of laying their grievances boforo Con-

gress. Whnt a pily that tho Wood

hulls, Clafiins, Stanlons, nnd other
women of thoir tastes, cannot got
votes and men enough to enjoy them-

selves I Why do they not emigrate
to Utah ond quit agitating decent so-

ciety?
Woman't tlighti mint be wrong,

If in lUljr Writ we Iruet,
Mew, while rellf the earth along,

lie the uifuler ever niaet.

Man, ermtlen'e menarch. oierna.
Jo the Mnkor'e iinar.o wrogSt

For Ihe llilde rlrarly prong
H'omea h Uod't nfttrtkoupli.

Shelved. It pleases us to Icara
that James Harlan, nn illustrious
demngoguo, now United States Sena-

tor from Iowa, has bcon shelved. The
defeat of Hat Ian for United States
Senator by Allison, is rocoived every-
where wilh gratification, except In

tho ring which surrounds tho White
House. Ho was a willing and servile
tool of tlio administration but they
woro not nblo to savo him from richly
merited defeat. This nnd many other
fads go to show that thcro is far
moro spirit and independence among
tho western Republicans than among
llioir brethren of tho cast. Ho can
now return to bis former culling
preaching.

The Weekly Patriot. Wo are In

rcoeipt of a copy of this oxcollent

journal. The publishers bao tnlarg- -

cd and Improved it so muh lately

that wo scarcely recognieod It as an
old friend when luid upon our Uhlo.

No better weekly is now published.
Send Jor aampla copUa, or subscribo

at once. .4Jdros ih I'ttirw, iinr- -

risbarg, I'

"Imposed Vpon.nr "
This is tho language of Grant's

organs and defenders sinoe the custom
huuso frauds, at Now York, have bocn
developed by the congressional inves
tigating committee. Tlio ovidonco
brought oat before tha committco
shows that' tho custom bouso in
thut city It filled with thieves,' and
that they huvo stolen moro money
from the merchants of tho country
than the Tummany ring did from its
million of taxnbles; nnd that, too,
without nmkiti" a dollar's worth of
improvement any whoro. While the
Tammany ring was plundering the
city taxpayers, tlicy were making
largo and substantial improvements
for tho city nnd thomsulvos, from
which largo revenues reverted to tho
city treasury again. But tho custom
houso ring hns been robbing the whole
country for years, without investing
a dollar in cither public or privnto im-

provements. It is evident that thoso
custom houso rats belong to a class
who ' novor ncciimuluto anything,
howevor great tho opportunity "to lay
up something for a rainy day."

Hut to tho "Imposed Upon." It is

as evident us the sun at noonday that
Uen. Grant was fully aware of the
hugo frauds daily commuted in the
Now York custon houso, bocauso Mr.
A. T. Stowart, his particular friend,
who made him a present of 110,000,
and to whom ho offered tho position
of Socretary of Stato for "this mark
of respect," says be repentedly inform-

ed the President of tho robberies, but
ho gave the matter no consideration.
Tho same men who now defend "tho
government" also dofouded it during
tho Gold conspiracy, when Mrs. Grunt
nnd Urotbcrs Corbin mado

each on tbo black Friday. We

suppose the Gor.orul was also "imposed
upon" then, us well as in the attempt
to steal a wholo island, Sun Domingo

It is conclusive cvideuco to every
mind that when a public officer, by

the showing of bis own purty friends,
is so repeatedly "imposed upon," to
tho injury of the public, that ho is to
tally unfit for tho position he holds,
and his friends must be in possession
of a largo amount of "brnss" to ask
for his ronomi tint ion. "Imposed upon !"

A parent may soothe Ins own feelings
and cover up tho short-coming- s and
wicked acts of bis child in this way,
but for tho constituents of n great
nation to assume a similar altitude
toward tho chief executive ofllccr, is

certainly begging tho question, espec
ially when that individual is "tlio
greatest captain of tho ago"(ty

"Imposed upon" is now tho loyal
definition of defending fraud, and a
government edition of Webster's Die
tionnry m:iy soon bo looked for, and
wo supposo a cotnmiltoo of Iho "bread
nnd butter brigade will have tho now

book ready and embellished by the
t i tn o that loyal, valorous and patriotic
organization meets in Philadelphia in

Juno next.

The t'.rhtblllon.
Ctipl. Fred. Grant, tho President's

sou, who was kicked out of the West
Point Academy for bad conduct, nnd
to whom "tho government" uavo a
Captain' commission, is just now ox

hibiling Gen. Sherman in Europe, (or
Sherman is exhibiting young Grant,
wo don't know which, ns wo hnvo not
seen any of the bills.) This is, how

ever, patent to all. Both these great
men aro exhibiling themselves ull

over Kuropo. Last week they per
formed in Spain and Italy, and this
week wo beliovo they perform in Aus-

tria, Prussia and Franco.
An inquisilivo "cuts" at our elbow

inquires, "Who fools thoir bills 1"

Uncle Sum, you blockhead. Again,
"What is all this show for?" So that
Fred. Grant ean show his new uni-

form and learn the munnora of Euro-

pean courts and snobs, so as to buo-ccc-

bis dad whon ho is ready to Icavo
tho Whito Houso.

Woll, if ho learns anything while
in Europe, its more than either ho or
his fathor succeeded in doing at West
Point.

Carpet-IlAuoKit- All. Governor
Scott, of South Carolina, in his mos-sag-

answering tlio impeachmont
charge, denicB flatly that thoro has
boen any over issuo of bonds, and
says the debt is but (15,750,000. He
thinks bo is fortunate in tho charac-

ter of his accusers, liowon and Whilto-inoro- .

They hnvo both been in tho
penitentiary, it is truo, but Govornor
Scott must bo very "greon" if ho docs
not know that bo must spend his day
in a similar Institution, or in exile,
like his brethren, Hidden, of North
Carolina, Bullock, of Georgia, and
other Stale rubbers, if cvor an honest
legislature ean again bo got together
in South Carolina whilo his excellen
cy lurries abovo ground. Tho accus
ed and tho accusers nro as neur nliko
in cliaracter, tu Uio estimation of all
honest men, ns it is possible for n

brace of first class scoundrels to

The Drift or the Tide. Tho Rad-

ical National Committee met in Wash-

ington Inst week for .Om purposo of
fixing on a timo and placo for holding
their next convention. Among other
business Mr. Fulton proposed tho fol-

lowing :

Tlial In rifw of Ihe pmporfd of
the prfont Eiocuilvr, the I'otmntltoo would rn

itpivtliill.f mseyKt tn thnne holding commUrinn
undi-- the Oi'neral Wnveruinenl, the propriety of
alutiMnint; ftoom or aivrpt ma; appoiut-ma- il

ee didrgatre to the Maliuual Cotm-ution-

This resolution wits unceremoniously
kicked out of the committee room, and
Mr. Fulton "took tho walr" liko a
duck. Thus the door is fully opened
to "Iho bread and butter brlgndo" to
run iho Radical mocbiuo.

Mrs. Mary Witlo died at Doyles-tow- n

last week, aged 80 vcm. She
was r to Wm. II. Witte, of
Montgomery county ,a prominent I ein-ncr-

and jnf f'oiigrcss, i(

Senate and Houe Committees.
The Legislature is now lully orga

nixed for business, and wo nro highly
pleased at tho Important positions as
aignod to Sonator Wallace and liepre
senlativo Lawsho, in thoir respective
Houses. ! The former is assigned to
Ilia most important committees in

tho Sonale, viz :

CmutllMitnal llrform Miiirl. Whito, Billine- -

Uruliaia, lLoube, Straus, lluokalow, llrotl.
head, Wallace and Dill.

Cimgwhmtl A)i)mrtiMMHt Moure. Btrnne,
While, Miimma, Untie (I'liiMilnhia), Alleu,
Welluoo. llavi iBerkii), Purinau end

'iNfiNH Mcire. Ornbnra, Uruoke, Strang,
Wnllai'0 nnd 1'imimn.

Jmiiri'irti ttrnrral) Mrftri. White, Mumina,
HUH, Unvli ( Dork!) auU H ullaco. , , ,

In tho House, Mr Lawsho hns been
placed on the following Important
committees. Not being a lawyer he

of courso could not bo appointed on

what aro termed "legnl committees,"
bunco ho hus been placed on "business
committees," ns follows :

CiMijrfionat Afvirtinmtni MrMra. llcwttt,
Ta)lor, Ihu-k- , 1'ur.i ll. M'Junkln, II lock, l'orter,.
1'Btiiel, linger (M'keau), Yt'ooleror, Conrad,
Jmi-p- and Law-h-

KJucitum Hanncr, Mlrkoy, Fritter,
Wlliiaini, Ptix, (Jul, Gatrtirll, Vogdc-i-

Uofrore (Krir), M'4?onnot, Koyel, Lanithe,
Schwatts and Hleplea.

Jini uNii .1i'iiiNy Mnnirf. Willilmt, LfitheW
man, Mmire, Morfird, (lilfillan, llrungii, Urigkt,
I'ntte, ulirlej, I'tilcr, d I'.'leert.
JIuHiciptit Corporation Mrisri. Albright, Tay-

lor, Cooper, Marki, Uurl.boldtr. Lemon, rimilh
(I'hiladi-lphin)- , l'orter, Leulele, flrooU, H.iO

(Innilh, Lerorin-r- . M'OoajT,
llurvef, Joinplii, llailojr, Liwaheand Dougherty.

It will bo noticed thai the Itudical
Speakers always place their Radical
frionds at tho head and tho Demo-

crats at tho foot of the committees,
using them to fill up with.

The .I'nr Orleans Vnlance.
The following dispatch was received

at Washington on the 12th :

Nkw Om.iu, January 12.
To the Preiidrnt I inuat again and urge

my roquert for a ditlarelion ut martial law in the
1'arinh of Ni-- Orlniine. The puMie mind ie In a
elate of grrat rgritcuirnt. luftpi-nn- and alarm
Any hour way bring n a fmhiiiuB whfidi would
only eud in a e:;cne of blood- bud. The fur
martial law il neatly uuirereal with good eitixiol
of all claiMs.

HinoJ.) hr.ri. V. Ft..inriu, Mayor.
T.) this the President replied:

Martial law wilt not ho proclaimed in Kew Or-

leans under existing eircumntani-ee- . No aaait-anp- e

niil he given by Federal authority to perfoni
or partiee unlawfully ieiiling the couklituled
aolborititl of the Btntr.

This index of the stato of affairs at
Now Orleans is wholly attributable to

Gen. Grant und his brother in law and
tho band of loyal black and whiio
scalawags with which they havo sur-

rounded themselves. And, yet, theso
snmo fellows havo Iho Impudenco to
request a rcnomiiiulbn Belterdtown
the whole loyal pack in iho Potomac
and Mississippi rivers, in order to
secure stable government ngaiu in

this country.

Comoress. This body is not doing
much for tho country yet. The mem-

bers havo not all got back fivm their
holiday sprees, which demoralized
some very much. Committees are
completing and getting their reports
ready, nnd vfler tho lapse of tt fort-

night the government machino will bo

in workii'g order nt Washington, pro-

vided Iho New Orleans riot does not
extend to tho national capital. Whon

negro riots with negro, and brothers.
In law back them, then will como

"Iho tug of war," and nepotism bo

victorious.

Thieves huvo inviided photograph
rooms in New York, and stolen t lie
furs of persons having thoir portraits
tulton.

Pardoned. Ben. Dilley, who was
sent to tlio 1 emtentiary I ruin ilks.
llaiTu, several weeks ago, sentenced
lor three years, has been pardoned by
tlio tiovernor. lieu a crnuo was lor
keeping a gambling houso. ,

Tho Commissioners in charge of tlio
Public Grounds ut the Statu cnpilol,
wno consist oi tho Governor, Auditor-Genera- l

und Sluto Treasurer, huvo re
appointed Mr. George F. Rinuhurt, of
Lebanon, Superintendent for ono year
irom tlio 1st oi January.

Tbo President has been appealed to
byu largo number of property holders
and others in Now Orleans, to put that
city under martial law. It is evident,
from this, that they prclur military
rule to that of tho curpel bag thieves,
' tlio government brothers hi luw.

The Congressional whito washing
committco bus returned tu Washing-
ton. The majority has not succeeded
in finding much Wrong in New York,
except that "tho government" has
boon "Imposed upon" by some of its
friends. What a pity ! Beys, quit
(hull

It is stated on good authority that
licnoral ncnoncK lias resigned tbo di-

rectorship of tbo Emma milling com-

pany. A little moro brains would
havo kept him out of that miserable
business, and our government would
have been saved tho disgrace brought
upon it through ihi quack Btatesnytn
and military humbug. t

A boy fifteen years old, namod
Hodgesfreth, living near Mount Cur-mc- l.

Illinois, shot and killed his moth
er, on tho 0th Inst , whilo quarreling
wilh his father. J ho boy is now in

. . r . A ... ..iijail. J hat s a liopeiin iiucon-yeu- r out.
'I'l... dy.l.l l i.e limb-- nut.......I no i.m iiiiiii
should tho boy get out of prison whilo

his "mail Is on.

A S.n Arn.lcTio.N. Soiiutor Wilnor,
of Massachusetts, is nt lust willing lo
acknowledge that there nro Republi-
can thieves; but like tho man wh
wanted to take passage on rsoutis
ark when ho wits up to Ins neck in
wnlor. ho 'ries out "(hero isn t much

of it Bhowcr after all,' but ull tho time
lliu waves aro rolling over him,

Chief or rn Reformers. Who is
ho f Who hut the famous C. C. liowon,
chnrgod with bigamy, und convicted
in Washington ol bigamy and sen-
tenced therefor, and pardoned by tbo
President. Ha has sinco turned up
Iho chief of the reformers in the Sou id
Carolina Legislature, and is moving
heaven und cu ft I) for the iwpeacbnioiil
ol Governor Scott. Wonder will never
cento.

Forty-seve- young Indies aro appli-
cants lor clurkhbips in tbo Iowa Leg
islaturo. Kxchnnijc.

They had better go home and help
their mothers in the kitchen and be-

have liko Indies in iho future. A n

cow "in a chl.ua shop" is just
us much in plugj a a htdy (!) Imaging
around a Stuto Cai'itol for a clorksbip.
we suspect us we ficru iney want,
and no, fbe fh'y.

Coupon .Vtiri.
It is ostimatcd that fivo thousand

curs pass through Uarrisburg daily.
Neuralgia idayed hob with the edi

torials in the Huntingdon Monitor lust
week. .

Hon. Jumos E. English decline a
ronominulion for the Governorship of
Connecticut.

A chock givon on a Now York bank
nino years ago wus presented last
week for paymont.

Tho President has nominated Chns.
Halo, of MiiSNtichusolls, as Assistunt
Socroturj' of Stato.

"Fechtor has gono to Europe to
talent." Hope ho will succeed

ho wns defieiont when he left.
The Kansas Houso of Representa-

tives adopted a resolution in favor of
Mr. Sumner' "ono lorm amendment,"

A cautious fc low obiccts to tieary s
message as not being long enough.
Ho must want something to rend vory
badly. .,

Mrs. Georgo Hoffman, of Perry
township, Berks county, died lust
woek, tmcd 00. She wcighud 0U0

Doiinds.
The pooplo along tho river, ahovo

Eowisburg, wart tlio cutawiasu Kuil-roa-

extended from Milton to Lewis-burg- .

Hon. John Sherman has been
United Slatoi Senator from

tho4th of March
?iiiiofoi'Bixyeuisfroin

, Tho National "brend and butter
brigade" will moot in Philadelphia, on
tho 7th of Juno next, to oominuto
Grunt for President.

A western paper thinks that women
would not mako good atutosmon.
"The quostion of iho ago" always
troubles them.

Tho ono term amendment lo tho
Constitution is a Dcmocrtlic nieasuro,
General Jackson having rocoinmonded
it in his second annual mcssago.

It is reported thut tho Northern
Central Railroad Company hus secured
a perpetuul leuso of tho Elmira and
Canaudiiigua, N. Y, Railroad.

Black Log Valley, Juniata county,
has a citizen named Buchanan, aged
itbont 00 years, who makes two Hour
burrels per day.

Tlio Atlornoy-Gcnora- l of Pennsyl
vanin, Hon. F. Carroll Brewster, has
appointed John C. Knox, Jr., as i,)ep
uty Attorney General of tlio Stato.

T. Norris Chester, Harrisburg's
colored lawyer, was shot in Itew Or.
loaiib, on Now Yeur's night. Not
dangerously. In the neck, wo suppose.

Tho National Assembly of Franco
will not return to Paris. Such a
movement is considered unwise nnd
impolitic by tho fi lends of a Republic.

A Philudulphiu tobacconist sots forth
as his sign a wooden effigy of Mr.
Grunt. Ulysses holds his bund in a
prospective position us if expecting
tribute.

Tho Harrisburg rutriot says thai
Gen. lloruco Porter is the udministra
lion candidate lor Governor ol Potm- -

sylvuuia, on iho "general order" plat-
form.

Jaines Fisk, Jr., at tho timo of his
ilunili, wus in bis thirly-cighl- year
llo Was born April 1st, liiiil. No
wonder be fooled so many "bulls nud
bears."

Among tho "Personals" of tho Phil-
adelphia J'ott it is stated that Presi-
dent Grant smoked ihreorigurson bis
trip from Washington lo Philadelphia,
lust week.

It is now considered certain thnt the
mysterious "polsouiugull'air"at Wash-
ington, when Buchanan was inaugu-
rated, wus duo folely to imported
sowcrngo.

Tho Confederate Colonel Akcrman
retired on Wednesday, Irom the ofneo
of Attorney-Gcnoru- l of tho United
Slates, and wus succeeded by Mr.
Williams.

Tho Hanover (York county) Spec-t'lto- r

is responsible lor a story of a
whilo crow, which iho sportsmen of
tho neighborhood huvo been vainly
endeavoring to capture

Tlio druggist of Pittsburgh nro in
trouble for soiling perfumery without
stumps; and it is likely it will cost
them a good many more stumps loget
themselves out of tho scrape.

The Press fay : "F. L. Cnrdozo, tho
colored Secretary of Stato, in South
Carolina, is an honest man." Cheering
from that latitude Ho ought to be
translated before befalls from grace.

It is reportod that Senator Schiirz
will movn to striko out all after tho
first clauso of Iho amnesty bill, when
il comes up again in tho Setinto. Tho
bill will then provido for general

Tho Post Ofllco Department has
beon successful in negonnting trcnlios
with al! European nations for u reduc-
tion ofintornuiionul postage Franco,
ulone, declined to malto such arrange-
ments.

A defalcation has been discovered in
tho Fourth National Bank, of Provi-
dence, R I , which mny swallow up its
surplus of 05(1,000. Tho cashier and
teller nro ulleged to bo iho guilty par-
lies.

In nominating Horry Whito for
governor, n Radical newspaper in the
Cumberland valley says: "In him wo

would huvo no ono idea man." Un
doubtedly. Not ono. Plenty of blus- -

ter, howovcr.
A Philudolphia pnpor says ono of

tho pasto-slinger- in the Houso of
Representatives is a professional rat
catcher. This is an improvement, we
should say, boeauio the boss In Iho
Houso last winter wns a murderer.

A divorce suit at Bennington, Vt ,

Christmas week, was pal over to tho
Juno term of ,the court, much to Iho
indignation ol too wile, wno liad mauo
arraiigements to marry another man
on New Year' Day.

Cadiz, O., comes to Iho front with
un humble imitation of Tammany by
its J Cm I un I olllcutls. ror tho sir.o nl
tho place the Cadizers bent tho New
linkers nil hollow. And, yet, thero
is not a Ktullcul editor in Ulno who
"booi it."

Tho Boslon ZWsays; "Fivo Sena
tors and fourteen Assemblymen of
New. Yolk, ull Republican, aro said
to be trembling hecuuso of certain
chunks found among Tweod's papors."
liiisinesH, ol courso. Jladicnls nro nev
er I ribed. Oh, no!

Acting Govornor Conley, of Goorgift,
hows lo the tlocreo of tho ballot-box- .

nnd Hon. J. W. Smith, Govornor elect,
has been Inaugurated. Another Rad-
ical stable cleaned out Sculuwags,
nnd carpet-bagger- s argolting mighty
scarce in Goorgiu.

General omno.tv has heen endorsed
by tho Ohio House of Representative.
Tho Radicals aro bound to rovers
themselves upon this Question. To
enslave and dtsfrnnuhiso whito men
and froo and mnko Vetera out of nn
grucs, is not in accord with corttion

lrnn, t.

The True idea of tiorernment.
It will bo remembered that In tho

'rials now in pro-

gress at Columbia, tho Hon. Kovcrdy
Johnson and the Hon. Henry Stun-berr- y

aro acting a counsel for tho
defense The peroration of Mr, John-
son's argument, so completely crys-
tallise the idea of Iho American gov-

ernment that wo re prod n co it, and
consider II worthy of tho highest pluco
In American Klulusiiiuuship. In clos-

ing his masterly urgunieiit to tho
Court, Mr. Johnson suid :

Tho Great Architect of tho universe,
by His wisdom and power, has so
ordered that tho planets that fill tho
heavens shall rovolvo in thoir prescrib-
ed spheres, lie guards, by the laws
which llo has impressed upon their
nnturo, against tho danger of collision,
which would hurl them all Into chuos
und ruin. May il pleuso your Honor,
may our political planets bo suffered
also to revolve in then- - respective or-

bits, and may God in His mercy so
guido and instruct litem as not to sub-

ject thctn also to the peril of a collis-

ion, which mny Involve ull in ruin,
disappoint the hopes of tho world, dis-

appoint tho hopes of tho great nion
from whom wo have dosce'ided, dis
appoint tlio ends of thoso who fought
throught tho revolutionary struggle,
and, by their blood and bravery ex-

hibited their devotion to liberty.-- . Let
Him in His mercy teach us to guard
agttinst such dangerous and perilous
collisions nud enable us to go on in
ourrespeolivo orbits, distributing hap-

piness nnd prosperity to ull, exciting
tho admirution of tho world, und serve
as a beacon to guido and instruct the
world in the best modo of preserving
human liberty.

The BiioTimts Broth-er- s

in Law are thus referred to by tho
Cinncinnalti Commercile :

Tho President is blessed with a list
of gentlemen who stand in tho relation
of brothers in law to himself and Mrs.
Grant, nnd who hnvo profiled by his
oflicial elevation, longer than the most
prominent half-doze- independent Sen-

ators altogelher. Wo ruler to Gen.
Dentattho Whilo House; G. W. Dent,
Appraisers of Customs, San Francisco;
Alexander Shnrpc, Marshall of the
District of Columbia; M. J. Cramer,
M inistcr to Denmark; James F. Casey,
Collector nt Now Oilcans; Low is
Dent, claim lawyer, who flourishes on
fut fees in Washington ; John Dent,
who bus a profitable exclusivo Indian
trade in New Mexico; nnd wo will
odd, or striko out, as tho Chronical
and Times please, tho pious and feeble
Corbin. Since Oliver Cromwell thoro
has not been such a lot of brothers in-

law.

The Two Radical Wixcis. Thcro
aro now two parlies in Iho country,
suys tho Sun, claiming tlio tille of
Republican. Ono is tho real Republi-
can parly, tbo other tho party of
Grant's ollice holders. At tho bend
of ono is Dr. Greeley, who founded
tbo party in lS5i. and has been its
nblesl leader in tho press. At.Jhc
heud of tho other is Gen. Grant, who
never voted a Republican tick"t until
he voted for himself fir Presidonl,
nnd who in 1S."H5, when tho real Re-

publican rallied for thoir principles
with Fremont ns their leader, voted
for Buchanan nnd the
Democracy,

British FritM'ship. Tho small- -

fry Rndicul journals ure jubilantly
quoting ihe London Times in support
of tho re nomination and eleelion of
Grant. Tlio Times is tho invctcralo
hater of Iho United States and her in
stitutions; and cannot fail to bo
pleuscd with his di."initio courso to
wards tho South, ns well as Grant's
foreign policy, which has suited Eng
land cxuctly. Tho British govern
ment has found in tho present Admin
islration a convenient tool for carry,
ing out English designs, nnd thero-for-

tho Times is anxious for a

He Hadn't Time. Ono of tho re
markablo features of Grant's Message
is Iho announcement in tho conclud
ing paragraph, that it was "hastily
summed up." It would bo a sutisfuu-
tion to tho people to know why nnd
wncrcloro a document of so much un
portunco should be sent to Congress
without huviiijf been woll and wisely
considered. It was surely not for
want of timo on tho part ol the Presi-
dent, unless junketings and dissipa-
tions, cxtendingovcriully six months,
nro to bo regarded ns of paramount
importance to the affairs of Stale.

Pertinent Uuestions. Will tho
suspension ol the writ of habeas corpus
in South Carolina restore the millions
of money and iho valuable franchises
ol which Scot I nnd his inlamnus gang
have robbed the pcoplo of thut Stale 1

Will tho Inauguration of marlial luw
reconcile a free people with a govern-
ment of thieves who huvo' plunged n
Stato into tho depths of bankruptcy I
Grant is endeavoring lo find a practi-
cal answer lo theso questions in Soulh
Carolina, ignoring tho fuel thut they
have already been answored in Texas
und elsowhuro in tlio South.

Jlht Liiu Tiium. Tho .Oinnlin
Tribune, a full supporter of tlio Grunt
nilininititriiliiiii, Hy : "Soiiutor iltir
Ian, wo rojfict lo tioy, m'oma placed,
by ccrtiiin Incts wliitili Intro rocutitly
ctimo lo light, in a vory unjili'tisunt
iioniiion in connection with tho Wright
Indian frauuV Tho government in
very rotivenl touching tho facts of
tho case, ami maintains a steady

(ioil nvo iho fotinlry, whon
United Slates Senator lecomo part-
ners in inching from tho government
and wronging iho people

War Exr-ENBE- Only $19,000,000
in put down n tho expenses of llic
Wur Jli parlment for tlio past year.
Thero is an item, however, of HI,.
fiOO.OlKI for Indium and penainns.
Tli is has heretofore been included in
tho war expensive, but iiinco they Imvo
becomo so largo il is thought bout lo
ci hi (lino the pcoplo by dividing tlio
Account. If tlio Wur (epttrtment does
not look after tho Indian, of What
account it ii ?

Ku Ki.hximi A common nllegu-lio-

of the liadical papers is, I lint no
gro voters in tho troubled district of
Soulh Carolina wcro intimated ol iho
last election. This is fully answered
by tho oflicial fact thut, in I'nion
county, ono of tlio worst Ku Klux
counties, tho Jlndienl vote wns moro
than douhlo that of ISliS. Tho Homo-emti- o

vole decreased (n that timo.

.Only 14,200. Tho last Congrcs-sionn- l

elections in iho several Slates
how tho following aggregate votes

of tho opposing parlies : Republicans,
2,70l,79." i Doniocmls, 2,7K5.li04. Had-icu- l

majority, 14,201. Do they show
any reason why tho pomoornlie parly
should disband f

The Fate or Dick Yates. The
Tooria (111.) Review prints this plain
story i

Springfield hns just had a sonsation.
A former tttnto ollluial and a man who
has occupied high positions, not only
in tlio Common wealth but in tbo na-

tion, has been on a spreo for some
day in her classic proeint. On Fri-du-

ho visited Rutin's bunking house,
und deniunded 850. It was rcfusod
him, whereupon he abused tho teller
liko a nnd hud to boeject-ed- .

ilo vittited a saloon und us.'cod for
a drink of whisky. The bur lender
told hi in ho hud none, whereon ho
grew so violent thut ho was put out
by forco.' Drunken, friendless und nn
outcast such is tlio fate of one who
aspired to bo President of the United
States. Ho is now a perfect wreck,
and even his friends huvo come to the
conclusion that tho only service ho
can render Is lo die

jtUu? JlUU'crtisrmriits.

"11TATF.I)An uamarrl'd young man, with
Kim experience In rolling goods, who il

tcqiintnti'd In the eounlitu of Clterfk-ld- Dlairand
Huntingdon, to noil good for a wholesale Hard-

ware lliiuin, by traveling and otherwise. '

Addrcea H.MITK A BKLTZER,
JIT 31 40 It 411 N. Third rJt., 1'biladelpni.

The School Dlrrctora of1)ltOI'0Al.M.will meet al Turkey Hill School
tiouiie, In eaid dietriot, on Raturdav, the 3d day
of Fobreary, IS72, at ID o'clock A. M., at which
time and place they will receive prnpwalf f'r the
erection of two new Feboot Hoiinee In taid dil-

trict. Contractor to funiiih all the material.
Plana and rprcifioitioni of laid bouari ean be
eecn by calling od the underpinned nt thrir roii.
dcnoei. P. A. llOWLES, Prci'L

11. J. fLorrr, Eecrelary. Jioil7 .lt

tub i'ouhtop common pleasIN Clearfleld eounty, Penntylrauia.
Hunt A Rhiiici,

(ndin'n A.S.Kbinei) Ko. SS t 39, Jan. T., 1971.

r. Ira. Ex.
Smith, Curry k Co..

U. W. Smith, Eq , baring bees appointed Au-

ditor by tho Court to make diitritulio of the
montei ariiing from the lale of real eitate on the
above writ, will attend to the dutiel of bil appoint-
ment at hii office, on the 201 b of Jauuary, tb72,
between Id a. in. and 4 p. in., wben and where all
partiee intcruited mav nltrnd.

jnl7 t II. W. SMITH, Auditor.

Farm for Sale I

TriC anderafgnrd, reattliag io IJoyiy, tnwnMp,
for mlft bit farm, eintninioij ONE

Hb'MiKK ACKEA 74 crvs of wliich U clear-
ed and andr-- rulti?Mton t having I hereon ercctrd
a framt dwelling buuae, log ham and the aiual
nutbuiMiogi, tuctltor wilh 20 benrinj fruit Ircea
and an r salient tyring of water. A thr foot
rein of COAL mud a Oirtw-too- t vein of KIKE
CLAY, Wb tn, which can he wfn at noy time
by calling on the prcmiari. Thin far a is lituated
one fourth of a mile from Wallacctnn italion, on
tbo Tyrone A Clffartluld Railroad. Till indlxpa-table- ,

and fufcaion given at an tiice, Vor
further particular call in i!it premier or a ttre

I1KM1Y A SUJ.MLL.
WailnceloB, Jainuarjr 17 l2 Zia.

OPjrHORH IMtAWM FOIl MA IK' H
LIST 1872, oommi'ncing 3d Mondaj, ISth:

GUAXD JL'RURl.

Geo. W. Iotl8.Uciriil Alex. Murrar....Oirard
II. li. Mr (.Ik HolliL. Y. McCui'ly i.uIk-I-

Kind. Albert Uotfjr-'- Wf'Mlnard....Huton
Kll llarman. Brady j I. C.
U ia. llrorklrank... " A. L llickok Knot
Olht-ll- Hro"fd..Uurnid.' Ann. 0di-n..- Lawrence
A. Mc(iarvy .ttirillW. V.t ullon.. "
Jno. MitlNin..CoTiii(r.i;n Jul. Potter Morris
(loo. Yoting....Cksrfleld! A. J. Jnckflon...N. Wash
U. W. Khcam.. K. S. lUilry O.i7ola
(,. ,ii.rirte...CKrwVMlflr. M. i"t(, li.o
If. Vuyv'.in UfCAtur t Holit. 'etjer 1'ikc

TtiATr.nis jrnans.
Jio. H Dilln. ...HewnriaiaT. F
U. W. t b lV. Cnitritt...
Win. Henry HLouM II. liM... Cl'f'd
K. K. Cio? Titcker - "
W. Krefj Uradiordj.'"! 8. Hmirwi.,., 14

V n' Krfiliart. " j U. li. Nrtlliig......
Annf Itotistll Tra-l- iJai. A. M'ore.. "
A. rcntx, r P. .Mo.'Iiirc.('arirLnsT'f
lie. l'cnll ' Hni. A.
S. C. Diinlap " V. I'!ui.ill (Jiriud
F. E. l'uricr " It. Kyler Uotlicn
J ib. Ita'ey tJurnnlJv 1. MrSol l.awrcnvr
W. ttrultirtr,.., fin. Fa!tun
S. Neiri?nn-r..- . " lie", h. iil;.in....M.irril
K. Mi M.uU-n.-. " H. Th'mipsun.N. V a?b
r Mit phi i'l.... .1. M. "
II. II. llurd CbeitiWin. T. Itwin Pile
Snru'l liven lj.D.Alci.ndcr..W'oodrd

C II II V A 1 1It

HOOD,

B0NBRIGHT

'& CO.,

nAVB

REMOVBD

ta lleir

6PACIOIS A SPLUXPIDLT. LIOUIED

NE W STORE,

(the largcat In tUe city.)

Nos. 811, 813, 815 Market St.,

Xo. 800, 808, 810, 812 Filbert St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

Thejr ejlend a eordial iavilation to their

Frlende and lo the Trade throuj-non- t tlie I'nion,

to call and ere their new crtnlill-hni.r- and to

eiaiuint their Immenee elock of Forfijn and
IVimoetlo 1ry Qoodi. Janl7 Sra

ltK AD THISJ

FLOUR & FEED DEPOT!

The attention of the eilUena nf Clearfleld and
vielnity ia directed to the faet that Uwdl'i How A

Ann are Ihe amenta of M. Niooe A Co., and hart
juat rwlvnl t half doten ear loada of Flmtr and
hved, wlneli they offt-- r at tUe lowoat itoaiibte Oir- -

urei. A latfe ttoelt of

FLOUR, CORN MEAL, CHOP,

UUCKWllKAT FLOrn, BRAN,

PuUtoea, 9hetlid Corn, Com n ear, Ao., As.

Particular attention M failed to M. Xie A

Co.'i brand of dually Fkur, which is the be it tn
Ihe market.

Flour and rd en and will l anld elteaptr
thnti it oatt te obtained eUehaie in Clcnrfleld
enutity .

,tRtrini on Market it reel, aeit dour lo lion.
Alviander Irvin'i reaideoee.

OOOnFKU.OW A POV,
jantOtf Ajent f.ir M- Nkce A Co.

C AUTION. All pcmonii atv hcr"hy cautioned
asrninat pulina.ny nr U kny way ojed'Hinij

with one black h"M, one I luck inn re, art d oh hie
harneva, two Ckwp, petr of twin aledn. italr
hetUtrada ind bi'ktHnic, art i ch.iirv,
two arte flommnn ehalrv, bureau, two lnan(f'( twn
f(tK titeee, eon a ntnro and two tf !', new In ptm- -

rtesnion or R. J. w flliumi, of illiamirrovfs ai
Ihe earn bo on to ne aud are mtJr(t tn hit order.

H. H. WIMlAMf.
VinUintrore, Jan. ,IP72 3t

(fdumtional

' MISS H. S. SWAN'S '

SCHOOL FOTl. GIRLS
CLEARFIELD, PA.

rpilB WTNTKR TKRM of four Urn weeka. will
J coiu iuaue Monday, Jsa. Jl, lTi.

TEHiia OP TUITION.
Reading Orthography, Writing, m.jfct Lea.

loni, Primary Arithmetic eud Primary
Oeugrttidiy $7 04

Hintnry, Local and dcfcriptive Oto.;rHihy
With Mnp Dritwinff, Grammar, Alental
and Written Aritltwctla , 9 oq

Alelint And the fMcitcei u (in

Inatruotlon In instriiioental ntnl lo H
Oil pkilullng, 'IX lfion , ,.,.. JJ OA

Was work fl 09
For full inrtlculara iid for Cfrculnr.
Clearfield, Hej.U 7, H7tl-lyp-

m ASIII.GTC ACADEMY.

Clearfield County, Pa.

SECOND BKSSIOX of Ihli inKitukiosaMIK couitnenoeon the first Monduj of Nurtia-bt- r

next. (Tirui, five monthi )

The curriculum of study will einbrioe a Hjtid
and tborouli conrve In every Iirancb rcquititt to
a firacfinul and arAtu)'IihcJ n.

atteritioa given to fierflona te
qualify thrmnelvf' for the protVition of trarhing.
Alf, to roml nnd inalrunientnl muflo.

Pupili will he admitted at any time daring the
eijiiuii, and charged frou time of entering to the

flcise of the term, ho dedurtion will be nail
for aIhciic!, exvfpt In casea of protracted li )&.

Ftudenta diciring rooms for "clubbing" oan be
ucc'tninntlntcd at moderate rated.

Go'id boarding ean bo procured al l war rates
than any other daee In th eounty. Three dol-

lar! per week al puMic and private houiea.
Fur particuliiri addrena

UKOHUli W. IN M.S. Principal,
ieit?0';i-t- f New Waihingtou, Pa.

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

A Male tud If mole Claaalcat High SrhooL

Each Ucparlmcnt Hrparate. Dlatluct aad
Complete la ItMelt- -

rpilK arkolailie year of Hi il Inntitutiea it dltl.
L dt-- into two of fire muntbi (iwentr-ou- e

wink-- l ea'h. 'I he Aral leliioo eomairneri on

the firt Monday in eiopteuiber; the ercond, ontLe
urit AloudMjr in February.

Tlio curse of invtruetiun fmtiracci er.rr ttiia
to a tuoroiijrh, iratiaa and aceoutptub.

ed education of Lot U reri.
l'upili will be admitted at any time and ekurcid

from dale of lo theclnreof Ihe lenion.
No will be made for abience, eictpt

in rali-- of rxlrvinc nnd protracted illutei.
6tut-nr- i from a dmtauce can be accotutuodatid

with bojrd at low ratce.
For particular, ein J for eircalr( or addr.il

Iter. P. L. UAnUISON, A. M.,
July J, 187 t tf. Principal.

ileal tf&tatr for tfalf.

House nnd Lot for Side !

rpHE underaiptiM ottera fur tale a houee acd
J lt, i(utte io l'renchriHe, Clemfitld eennty,
Y. Thii projtcrly ia very dtairal-N)- aiid rill U
ibid at a rentis'iie price.

Iu'iuire of or addreia
JOSFNI BIUKT,

Jan. , 1 S72 St Frenrhrille, I'a.

House & Lot for Sale or Kent !

fJMIE under.i pned offcri (or sale or rent, open
X reasonable terni?, a two utory dwelling, let

aitd itahle, in Hloomhigiun. I'tke t"nliip. For
teruin, li.:, apply to LEWIS 1. BLOOM.

January S I, tf.

Hoase mi Lot for Sale!
riHIE on Ifrstned (fTora at prirare !e a huuie

and l"t situjte in Wallnceiun, Vloarricld coun-!y- .
Pa- - Two fury houte, vwh kirehen

attached: plaMrre t throuhnui. Good well oo
the preini.pfl. The lorua will he rca:n:arjle. For
ftirihcr infurrtintion intfuire nf or addrefi Jul, fi.
M l,nal!r, ntturnty-a- t law, CIrarfir'd, Pa.

issl'J bt Sins. MA HI A J. IV A PLC.

Coal lnnil for Sulci
TIlIK unJorMjfncd olTrr ania a talujl.le piece

X el ("'al Innd, situate lu iWa'nr towrmhip,
en i fiM muntr, Imnh of Jnhn Crana,

Occela Cu and L iH''cr Co. an 1 Oiccola
totitninntj;

II, Acres, 30 Pcrclira,
"n J alluwan-T- It in undi-rlai- wiUi two feliii at
f,V, and if alao fur lota. Ibera
i a turnpike laid out through it from Osceola te
Phifip.flii.rf?. and it is within a quarter of a mile
of the Tyrone A CUartlelJ ltailn-ad- acd ahuut
iho nic from the M.i&tjfumon Braucb
Uoad. For further iuftirmnlion addreF

A. A K. li.MULLEX,
co2? 3:3 Finking Valley, LUir Co., Ta.

i: S T V I II G I M A

Timber .riud foal Lands
FOR SALSI

The ful.fiwin.fr, tracts of Tiniher and tania
aro oiftrcd fr ;'lo:One trart of 17,('t'r acrei,
Iyin on the Elk River, in V.'ehter county j three
trnetn ly'tft n the a.'Oi rirer in Hraxtna county,
two of i.tti ft er-- ret-h- . anl one of I,0v0 acreij
and one irt eoiitf iitii.jt 9,30 aerei, It tne on the
(Ualey Itiver. In Niholaa county. The title to
Uiefre lauds Ai8 perfect.

Any iiiforiunttwn c.' tier rn Ing tV Undwao ke
had hyad irotrin tl. S. FI.tiUAL,

llm-hi?- , lri-tf- . Philipihurjf. IV

DENTAL CARD.

Ir. A. il. IIILL3
aZnTtrt'uld any to his patients and tht pvl-li- e

Kvucnvlly, thai, having dinaulred partnertbip
i h Ir. hnw, he it now duing the entire work

of hit offioe htaiB-l- f, m lint putitiits need not fear
hcinj put under the handf of nny other operator.
Davits ohtnincd a rtdutiin of the patent on the
plaie matvriul, I am enal-le- t put up treth morh
cheaper thau formerly. I al?o have Dr. tftoek'i
patent prkrot for working rubber plate, which
make a inueh lighter, more elaalio and iinrntpT
plate for the tune amount of material, and

the pbto on hotb. aidea. it tnueh
mure camlv kept clan. ;eeial attention raid te
tho pme.-vali-- of the natural teeth, aid all work
guiirnutecd entirely tut factory to patii'nin.

TOlTi't) at the oll eonipr.'oppoate tht Fhaw
IIuums. Office hmei from H to 12, a. nt., and to
5, p. m. Pmieiit" from n dirtanee hould notify
me a few dnya Im forehand of their intention te
come. Alwuyt at home, unleda other not ire tp
petri in Dciin me county pnpor. Irbli u

S. F0ETER SHAW, D, D. S,,
Ottice in Mamle HuilJinir,Q(r ClaEAUKIKLn. 14.

Fulling uf the natural tectb in a
useful condition it made a rpeoialty.

Diicn.es and malfrmntiai common to the tm'iith.
Jhw and awinte part, arc treated and corrected
with fair aucceas. hxatninationi and cjuvulta-tiun- s

rnr.R. Frio a fr partial and full Mil ef
much lower than in IS70. It wnuld be welt

for patieutt from a dittanet to let na know by
inftil a ft w days before coming to the offico. It
in very impor'ttnt tlut rhildren between the ait'
of aix and twelve reara tdiouM have their twik
examined. Ity Antcitheiia Teeth are rrnviced
wiiWoot pain. feblA'7 1

m. stewart.dTdTsT"
Office over Irwlo'i Drug Store,

CrKWKXSVILLE, PA.
All dental operation", either in the mechanical

or operative brnnct , promptly attended to
atiftactiou (uraiiteid, Special atteutiou paid

to Ihe ttealment of dieaes of the natural treth,
gutna and mouth. Irregularity of the teeth cnt- -

setfnliilly eorreeled. Teeth attracted without pat
by the dm of Kilier, and artibeinl teth inaertej

f Ihe heit material and warranted to render
UftaOtion. apri!2t71:l7

To Adverllscrm. All pnranni who eontfia-plat- e

making contract with newpapera for tha

inNertko uf adrertitetnent ihoud icnd to

fteo. 1. Howell cV Co.
for a Circular, or infbiae ?A eenfa fur iheir
lluinlrrd I'ao Pamphlol, eonialninit l"t
of l.l't'ii Nrwj apcri nmi ciiioatea. nhowiuft; tht
cont uf n.lvcrtimni a No many uwful bintu to a1

vertttere, and f nie n.trouiit of the experiinee" of

tmn whu aro known aa tuf rrafctul Advcr
tlftcra Thia firm are proprietort tf the Amwi
uen Newspaper Aderiiing Agiiicv,

11 Park How. X.
and are pot.ePed f untqualed fartlii ie for
curing the insertion of advTtiem ni In !

Neffapr aud Feriodioala at lowrtt rate.
noei'i 2m

1 hereby giro noTTce tlit I(At'TIO and thon my ;wu awouul.
1 am not In partnership with any oms neree

auihoriird any uno to pign my nanie to ',hr'
ute or K contrni't of nny kind, and will not fulhll

any ra h contra, la. Femona. therefore. wh haJ
any ancb uhligntfona In f hir perieiin mult
to tome one elee to fulllll thnti.

II K NUT FNTPEH.
Xpw Washington, .'nn. H. ST1 Ut

rpO lltMH. IHIU TlHl.- -l air. ageit

I for J. A IiAXt'lU'i r A Co. for the lt of

School tVk, Mnpe, Charta, iVnhf, Apparal"
and Hobmil Merehnndiee generally. Cataler"
eent on application.

CurwonMlll, Dee. !, IYI U


